
905/4 Footbridge Boulevard, Wentworth Point, NSW

2127
Apartment For Sale
Wednesday, 20 March 2024

905/4 Footbridge Boulevard, Wentworth Point, NSW 2127

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ivan Gunawan

0421032760

Karlina Widjaja

0499882288

https://realsearch.com.au/905-4-footbridge-boulevard-wentworth-point-nsw-2127
https://realsearch.com.au/ivan-gunawan-real-estate-agent-from-88-international-sydney
https://realsearch.com.au/karlina-widjaja-real-estate-agent-from-88-international-sydney


$599,000

This is an opportunity to become a part of an exclusive and brand-new waterside community. Featuring a spacious

one-bedroom layout, this top-floor apartment in the well-designed Quarterdeck building offers low-maintenance living,

excellent security, and a highly convenient location. Quarterdeck was built by Billbergia, the award-winning developer. It

is located in the lively Waterfront Estate and offers the epitome of urban living with its sophisticated design. Location

Location Location, just a few steps away from Wentworth Point's Marina Square shopping-mall, Sydney Olympic Park

ferry wharf, & bus stops at your doorstep. Additionally, the Bennelong Bridge, which links Wentworth Point and Rhodes, is

just meters away. You will have a wealth of recreational facilities, retail shopping, restaurants, amenities, and

entertainment venues right on your doorstep. You will get everything you need for your daily life within minutes of your

apartment.Luxury Features :- North-East aspect- Spacious open plan living/dining area flowing to a good-sized winter

-garden/ outdoor balcony- Bedroom with built-in robes with Balcony access - Study- Air Conditioning- Modern kitchen

with Caesar-stone benchtop, island bench & premium appliances- Large bathroom with bath & separate shower- Large

internal Laundry- Secure basement car space & storage cagePremium Location:*1 min walk Bus Stops*1 min walk Marina

Square Mall*4 min walk Wentworth Point Public School*4 min walk Sydney Olympic Park Wharf*5 min walk Bennelong

Bridge*7 min by bus Rhodes Station*3 min drive Sydney Olympic Park*8 min drive Rhodes Shopping Centre*10 min drive

Strathfield*13 min drive Burwood*20 min drive Sydney CBD For more information or to arrange a private inspection,

contact Ivan at 0421 032 760 or Lina at 0499 88 22 88.NB: we use Virtual Furniture on some of the images. The

apartment is vacant.


